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There was something different from the student visiting service to IPB this time. Usually the
program was fully serviced by the Visiting Team of Public Relation and Protocol Division of
IPB, but it was different now, the visiting participant from Study Guidance of Bintang Pelajar
Bogor provided this visiting program of this sort. Besides the presentation from IPB, this
program was equipped with the Achievement Motivation Training. Around 50 visiting
participants were accepted at the Auditorium Andi Hakim Nasution, Campus of IPB Dramaga,
(6/6).
Coordinator of Guidance and Counseling of Study Guidance of Bintang Pelajar Bogor,
Mohamad Imam Anshori, conveyed his purpose to visit IPB was to more motivate his
educated participants to face the test of SNMPTN on the next 12 June and to give the general
description about the university world.
In her explanation, the resource person from Public Relation and Protocol Division of IPB, Siti
Nuryati, STP, Msi, conveyed that the graduates of IPB took steps and excellent in various
fields both agriculture and outside agriculture because the student of IPB had the ability to
think systematically and analytically as the result of softskill education process done by IPB.
“IPB graduates are not only taking the steps to become practitioner, academic or researcher
but they can also take the steps to open the autonomous businessmen,“ she said firmly.
Further she said that, “The field of agricultural science is not only wet rice field, mud and
mattock like the perception on some of the community, but also it enters to the context of
business such as building the company or industry. As the example, Indonesia is the main
producer of natural rubber in the world and the rubber is the raw material for making the car
tire, so the car tire industry is also the agricultural activity,“ she said.
Besides that in front of the visiting participants the profiles of IPB graduates were also
delivered. This was conveyed as the consideration matter when entering the lecture. The
thing was extended related to many questions in the surroundings when graduated from the
university lecture it would become what or work as what. It was delivered by Nuryati that the
survey result toward the alumnus who took steps in various corners of the world described the
average waiting period of IPB graduates was less than three months, and most of alumnus of
IPB worked in the private companies. (dh)

